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DEPA RTM ENT REQUISITION
PR GRO UP 1 "bR~E R.
Fund F Agency A c t. Ccntre c t N q Act. Object Amount
DEPARTMENT
REQU ISITION NO._...:..7_4-.....;1;..;;;2~0 _
DATE November 2, 1973
DEPT. NO. For syth Libra ry
Vendo r Name and Address , hereby certify th a t there are suf-
ficien t unencumbered fund s in the al-
lotmen t or appropriat ion fro m which th is
requ es t is to be pa id; t ha t the item s
listed a re required for the function o f







No. DESCRIPTION OF ARTICLE OR SERVICE
18 range steel double fa ce book tac , 2 II eep
by 90" high with c l osed 24" base she ves and
twel ve 10" adjustable she lv es per dou 1e f ce
unit. Cons i s t s of on ea ch emington and
#LB12909 star r uni t s, sway braces, n fi ve
each Remin gton an #LB22909 adde r units;
col or-Fawn Beige to match and in t ermi x with
present shel ving in l ibra ry
Stee I end pa e 1s 241 X 90" for above items .
Color to be selected f rom Library urea
availabl f ·nishes
Total
SUGGES TED V NDOR:
Lib rary Bureau
Di ision of Remi gton Rand
P.O. Box 4361
Overla d P r k, Kansas 66204






NOTE: FO R UNUSUAL ITEMS INDICATE SOURCE OF SUPPLY ON RE VERSE SIDE
~. STATE OF KANSAS
DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATION
PURCHASING DIVISION




REFERENCE NO . _
CRO UP NO. DATE vVANTED DATE F UND F AGENCY ACCO UNT
11 11-5-73 0 4 3 2 ~6
RE Q U ISIT iON NO . DE LI VERY F.O. B.
14-120 .5Cj1~
I hereby certify th at there are sufficient un en-
cumbe red funds in th e allotm ent or approp riat ion
from which th is request is to be paid ; th at th e'
items listed are required for th e fun ct ion of this
age ncy. Purch ase of th e items listed below and/or














U N IT DESCRIPTION OF ARTICLE OR SERVICE
18' ran e steel double f ace ooks t ack , 2011 deep
by 90' high with closed 24 11 base shel ves and
t lve 10" adjustable shelves per 0 bl f ace
unit . Consi sts 0 on eac mingt n l.
#LB12909 starter units , s y brac s , d five
each emington Rand //.LB22909 adde r units ;
color •• Fawr! Beige t o match and intermix with
present shel ring in library
3teel end panels 24ft X 90" for above items .
Color to be sel ected from Library Bureaul s
available f ini shes






SUGGE3TED VE DOR: Library Bureau
Division of .. mington and
. 0 . Box 4361
Over l and Park, s as 66204
Attn : Charles King
FOR USE OF PURCH ASING DIVISION ONLY
Date Received by Purcb . D iV' 1 Date Receive d by Buyer I D at e Released by Bu yer I D at e Ord er ed W ritten IAd vert ised I
PU RCH ASE ORDER NOS.




APPROV E D _
AUTH ORIZ ED SIGNAT UR E
NOT E: FOR UNU SUAL ITEMS INDIC ATE SOURCE OF SUP PLY ON REVERSE SIDE.
IF A DDITIONAL IN F ORMATI O N I S DES I R ED
REQUEST FOR QUOTATION
SUB~fIT BID TO
DEPART~'iENT OF r\.D:MI NISTRATION
IVIS IO O~ U CI SES
TOFEKA. M l 'SAS 666lt.
I . IN C O M M U N ICA T I N G A LWAY S RE FER TO T H E A BOVE
" Q U O T A T I O N NU~-1BER ."
2 . IN ORDER TO RECEI VE C O N S i D ERATIO N . O N E COpy
OF TH I S "r, EQU EST F OR Q U OTATIO N ." v n TH vo u r: 8 i D
P R O PER LY FILL ED I N . M UST BE S I G N ED A ND RETUR NED
BY THE SP EC IFI ED C L O SI NG DATE. •
3 . AL L P R I C ES A ~ ; D C OND IT I O NS MU ST BE SHOW N.
A D D IT I O N S O R COND I T IONS NOT S H O W N ON T HIS BID
WILL NOT B E A L L OW ED .
Q U O T A TI O N No .__. ..:.-9...:1~6=--..:4~7__, _
D A T E MAIL E D tL.~~Y_QD1be r ~122l.-
CLOSIN G 2 : 0 0 P . M , · November 21 , 1973
4 . CONTR ACT S O~ P URCHASE O RD E R S R E SU :"'T I N G
FRO M T H I S QUOTATION M AY NOT B E AS S IG ' ED W ITH -
O U T WRI T T EN PR i eR C O N S ENT OF THE DI R ECTOR OF
P U R C H A S ES .
s . T H E SELLER AGRE ES T O P ROTECT T H E PURCH ASER
F R O M ALL D A MAGES A RISING OUT O F A L L EG E D I N .
F RI N G E M E N T S OF PAT ENTS .
6 . UN L E S S OTH ERWISE S PECIFIED. THE RIGHT I S RE .
S ERV ED TO AC C EPT OR REJECT ALL OR A N Y PART OF
YO U R PRO P OS AL.
7 . DISCOUNT PE R IO D S B EGi N ON D ATE OF DELI VERY
A N D ACC EPTA N C E OR RECE IPT . B Y T H E RECE I VIN G
..\G:::~!CY. O R ,- U R C H A S E O RDER VOUCHE R PR O P ERLY
S I G N ED . WHIC H EVER I S T HE LATE R .
8. BIDS TOTALING OV E R $ : .00 0 MUST B E ACCOM .
PA N I E D BY A Cf. RT : F I ED O R CASHI ER'S C~iECK F OR
5 % OF THE i OT A L 8 10 . (A Nt-I UA L B I D AN :> P E R F O RM .
A NC E B O N D M A Y A PP L Y I F FILE D At~D I PPR O V E D
PRIOR T O T HE T I ME FOR T He: a rc OFEN! NG. )
9 . AL L P RIC E S QUOTED A R E TO BE LESS F ED ER AL
EX C I S E TAX AN D STATE SALE S TA X.nj
296 - 2371
----- -
TI-IIS IS NOT AN ORDER \I
THI S S PACE F O R B IDDE R ' S NAM E AND A D D R ESS
STATE OFFI CE BGILDU,G
C O N T A CT MR, St acy A. J oha nse npHoNE
----- --- -----------.- - - -1. . .
Agency Purchase Req uisition t s ) No.
DE LIVE RED F . O. B. DESTINATIO~ :
5992
FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEC""£ - .~ Hays, V2ns2s
(~ame an d Address of Agen cy)
If G iv en an Order. Bidder A<;:rces to Furnish the It ems E numerated Hereon nt the Price I a ) an d U nder the Con diti ons In di ca ted
A ; ' QUN:J
./ I
I
IU NIT P RICE I
I I
I I
I T E M S A N D SPE C I F lr:ATIONS
O FSHEET
18 ' r an ge stee l - do ubl e - f ace book s tack , 20" deep by
90" hi gh with closed 24 " bas e shelves and t welve
10" adj us t able shelves per doubl e f ace unit . Consists
of one each Remington Ra nd #LB1 2909 s tarter uni t s ,
sway bra ces, and f ive ea ch Remington Rand #. L_B22909. addr r
units ; co l or. Fawn Be i ge
Mfg. Name & Item No .
---- - - - - ----- - -
I
5 range s
I QU ANT I TY
A N D U NIT
---
I
10 e a. Steel end panels 24 " x 90" f or above itemse Color to
be sele cted from available s t anda r d finishe s
Mfg. Name & Item No . ~Bids on i t ems compar abl e to t he above are invi t ed, butl
bidders must submi t compl et e speci fication s and des-
cr i pt i ve ma ter i a l s i n or der t o ha ve t he i r bi ds COnSi der ed .
OTE : Lengt h of Delivery may be take n into c onsiderat~on
in making this a~ard . . I
",. ,q e " r~ " _.ees t. ;::t sh,cld ~ ! ddtr "..r:... rr:. t ..ls ec:.t.-a:t, blc-!:r ',,!!I Mt ~ l s(tir." l n:ote a93 ; ~' S~ :i! ?,! r~ I
vl v~ .4 '''J - 1 . - , •...ic ln Of · ~ - ~ t . .. I
." r ..< ._~ s ",.L. f lo>' '' l!',IO''r bc,;"' asc- c.: r;)Ce, i i:lill;On, co cr, 5' :', I~ I ;;n" ,,' " ' " t: ••• ' J .I'" """, ,,,. "", " .
I~ ~J.... .____ I I
__..L ----1._.-l
S I G NED 8 Y: . _S H O W TE R M S
D El.I VERY WILL BE M A DE..- . D AyS T IT L E .
- - -_._ ._-- --.._---
A F T E R RECE I PT O F O R DER
DATE_
